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Books and monographs

2017  

2009  

2000  
China and Denmark: Relations since 1674 (with Mads Kirkebæk) (Copenhagen: NIAS Press).

1997  
Kina efter Deng (China After Deng) (Copenhagen: Gyldendal).

1994  
Kina - et marked for danske virksomheder? (China – a Market for Danish Companies) (with Mads Dall and Verner Worm) (Copenhagen: Industriens Forlag).

1990  
Spillet om Kina (The China Card) (Copenhagen: Mellemfolkeligt Samvirke).

1989a  
Studies of Chinese Politics: A Survey, Copenhagen Discussion Papers, No. 8 (September).

1989b  

1987  
Øst- og Sydøstasien i Kort og Tal (East and Southeast Asia with maps and Statistics) (with Irene Nørlund) (Copenhagen: Mellemfolkeligt Samvirke).

1976  
De grundlæggende elementer i Folkerepublikken Kinas udenrigspolitik (The Basic Elements in the Foreign Policy of the PRC) (with Bo Gregersen og Carsten Boyer Thøgersen) (Århus).
Edited and Co-Authored Works


2006a  *Jeg skal til Kina* (China Bound) (København: Jepsen & Co.).


2000  *State Capacity in East Asia: Japan, Taiwan, China, and Vietnam* (with Susan Young) (Oxford: Oxford University Press).


**Book chapters and scholarly articles**


2017b  “China’s SOE Executives: Drivers or Obstacles to Reform?” (with Paul Hubbard, Guilong Cai, and Linlin Zhang), *The Copenhagen Journal of Asian Studies*, Vo. 35, Issue 1, pp. 52-75,


2017g  “Introduction”, in Kjeld Erik Brødsgaard (ed.), *Chinese Politics as Fragmented Authoritarianism: Earthquakes, Energy and Environment*


“SOEs and Elite Circulation in China,” *EAI Background Brief No. 858* (October 2013).


2009b “China’s Civil Service Reform: An Update” (with Chen Gang), EAI Background Brief No. 493 (December).

2009c “China’s Attempt to Professionalize Its Civil Service” (with Chen Gang), EAI Background Brief No. 494 (December).


2009e “EU-China: Managing a Strained Relationship” (with Lim Chee Kia), EAI Background Brief No. 483 (October).

2009f “EU-China Relations: Economics Still in Command?” (with Hong Wai Mun), EAI Background Brief No. 484 (October).


2009h “Redefining Beijing Consensus: Ten General Principles” (with Xin Li and Michael Jacobsen), Copenhagen Discussion Papers, No. 29 (July).


2008c “Kinas økonomiske udvikling i 2007: Status og perspektiver, Asia Research Centre Background Brief, No. 4 (April 2008).

2008d "Kinas politiske udvikling i 2007: Status og perspektiver, Asia Research Centre Background Brief, No. 5 (April 2008).


2006f "China and Globalisation in a Historical Perspective,” Skatte fra Kejserens Kina (Treasures from Imperial China) (København: Det Kongelige Sølvkammer), pp. 236-239.

2006g "Kinas økonomiske og politiske udvikling i 2005: baggrund, perspektiver og konsekvenser,” Asia Research Centre Background Brief, No. 2 (Maj).


2001a "China’s Civil Service Reform,” EAI Background Brief No. 81 (February).

2001b “China’s Cadres: Professional Revolutionaries or State Bureaucrats? (I),” EAI Background Brief No. 94 (July).

2001c "China’s Efforts to Improve Cadre Management (II),” EAI Background Brief No. 95 (July).


2000b “Introduction” (with Susan Young), in Brødsgaard and Young (eds.), State Capacity in East Asia: Japan, Taiwan, China, and Vietnam (Oxford: Oxford University Press), pp. 1-16.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1991b| "Xifang xuezhe guanyu Kongzi ji ruxue zai xiandai shijie zhong zuoyong de yanjiu” (Western Scholarship on The Role of Confucius and..."


1990a "The Role of the Party in Post-Mao China," in Birthe Arendrup et al. (eds.), *The Master Said: To Study and...* (East Asian Institute Occasional Papers, No. 6, Copenhagen University), pp. 67-76.


1984b  "Macao, Hong Kong og Kinas særlige økonomiske Zoner", in *De tre Kinaer*, op. cit., pp. 96-103.


1982a  "Justering fortsat nøgleordet i kinesisk økonomi," *Kontakt*, nr. 3, pp. 6-10.


1979  "Kina og teorierne om overgangssamfundet" (with Søren Clausen) in *Marxismen og de socialistiske lande*, op. cit., pp. 115-161.

**Reviews in Academic Journals**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993b</td>
<td>Gerald Segal</td>
<td>The Fate of Hong Kong.</td>
<td>International Affairs, Vol. 69, No. 4, p. 815.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991d</td>
<td>Göran Leijonhufvud</td>
<td>Going Against the Tide: On Dissent and Big-Character Posters in China.</td>
<td>Copenhagen Papers in East and Southeast Asian Studies, No. 6, pp. 120-126.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Miscellaneous**


2014b "Kinas vækst er ulige fordelt,” Gyldendals Geografiportal.


2013 "Problemerne er kendt,” *Weekendavisen* (kronik) 17. maj.


2008  “En dansk Kina-strategi,” ( sammen med Lars Bo Kaspersen, Ove Kaj Pedersen og Uffe Østergaard, Politiken (kronik), 2. januar.


2004a  ”Nye takter i Kinas udenrigspolitik” (with Nis Høyrup Christensen), Kina og Vi, Nr. 2, pp. 15-17.


2004c  “Kina 2030: Perspektiver og udfordringer for den økonomiske udvikling i Folkerepublikken Kina” (with the Asia Division, Danish Foreign Ministry) (background paper for the Danish Prime Minister in connection with visit to China).

2002a  Vagtskifte i Kina – Konsekvenser og Perspektiver (with Nis Høyrup Christensen), Fokus, No. 6 (Copenhagen: DUPI).

2002b  ”Kina: Status over 2001 og politiske og økonomiske perspektiver for 2002,” ARC Baggrundsnotat No. 1 (Februar).


**CONFEREN CE PARTICIPATION**

**Papers presented**


2016c “China’s SOE Executives - Drivers or Obstacle of Reform?” (with Paul Hubbard), 8th Annual International ADI Conference, University of Copenhagen, June 20-122.
2016d  “China’s Political Order under Xi Jinping: Concept and Perspectives,” International conference on “China’s Neo-Socialism under Xi Jinping,” East Asian Institute, National University of Singapore, August 18-19.


2014b  “SOE Reform, Vested Interests, and Party-Business Relations in China,” 7th All-India Conference of China Studies (AICCS), Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi November 14-16.


Sector Reform with the Context of Globalisation, Copenhagen Business School, June 7-8.

2010e “Sino-Danish Relations in a Historical Perspective,” Copenhagen Business Confucius Institute, May 3.


2009b “Beijing Consensus and Political Decoupling in China” (with Xin Li), EastAsiaNet Workshop, Copenhagen Business School, November 6-7.


2001a  "China’s Challenges at the Turn of the Century: Economic, Politics, and Social Dimensions,” *Nordic Conference on “China’s Challenges at the Turn of the Century,”* Sandbjerg Castle, June 8-10.


1992a  "Fremvæksten af selvstændige og uafhængige organisationer inden for politik og økonomi i Kina (civil society)," University of Oslo, March 26.


"The Evolution of Chinese Politics Since Mao: Fundamental Reform or Tampering With the System." ECPR Joint Session of Workshops, Göteborg Universitet, April 1-6.


"Aktuelle tendenser i kinesisk økonomi." Konference afholdt af Centralinstituttet for Nordisk Asienforskning om Kina efter Mao, Tømte, Norge, June.

"Socialistisk udvikling i Kina." Karrebæksmindeseminar om udviklingen i den tredie verden, Karrebæksminde, March.

"Knudepunkter i kinesisk udenrigspolitik set ud fra interne problemstillinger.” Konference om det moderne Kinas politiske økonomi, Østasiatisk Institut, Københavns Universitet, April.

**Discussant and Chairman**


2017  “Comments on Wing Thye Woo,” The 2017 EAMSA Conference”, Copenhagen, November 15-17.


2016b  Chairman at the session “Bureaucratic Bargaining and Local Governance Institutions,” 8th Annual International ADI Conference, University of Copenhagen, June 20-122.


2014a  Chairman at the session ‘Public Policy Reform in the Political and Legal Fields,” 7th All-India Conference of China Studies (AICCS), Banares Hindu University, Varanasi November 14-16.


2013  Chairman and discussant at session “Urban policies: environmental and risk issues,” EastAsiaNet Research Workshop, Lyon, 17-18 October.
2012a Discussant at a PhD workshop at Aalto University School of Business, November 29.

2012b Chairman at CELP academic session, China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen Business School, July 26.

2011a Chairman at CELP academic session, China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen Business School, July 21.

2011b Chairman at workshop on “Methods of Studying Risk in East Asian and Intercultural Context,” University of Duisburg, April 15.

2010a Chairman at workshop on “Trust, Decoupling and Risk in East and Southeast Asian,” Charles University, Prague, October 7-9.


2010c Chairman at Session on “Marine Environmental Protection in the South China Sea” at “International Conference on Cooperation in Dealing with Non-Traditional Issues in the South China Sea,” National Institute for the South China Sea, Hainan, May 20-22.


2008b Chairman at session on “Economic and Trade Dimension”, Workshop on “EU-China Relations: Where Do We Go From Here?” organized by the European Commission, Brussels, October 29-30.

2008c Chairman at international conference “Emerging Multinations: Outward Foreign Direct Investment From Emerging and Developing Countries,” Session on “China and EMNCs,” Asia House, October 9.


2004a Discussant at the “EU-China Round Table,” Session on EU-China Economic and Trade Relations, organized by the EU Commission and the European Policy Centre, The Hague, December 7.

2004b Panelist at “POSRI International Forum on China’s Development: Key Challenges for China’s Sustained Growth,” organized by POSCO Research Institute, Seoul, November 10-11.


2002b "The Asian Crisis – Four Years After,” Research Seminar Organized by the Network for Asian Studies, Norway, University of Oslo, January 17-19. Discussant, Session on How Economic Success in China is Driving a Realignment in East Asia”.


1999a  "The May Fourth Movement and Its Implications," Peking University, May 4-8. Chairman, Session on Cultural Implications and Discussant, Session on Political Implications.


1990c "Problems and Methods in Modern China Research in Denmark," 
*University of Copenhagen*, November 1-2. Chairman of session on data collection and evaluation.


1989b Panel on "The Political Background of the Tiananmen Massacre,"*University of Copenhagen*, June 19.


1989d Rural South East Asia in Transition (Chairman of Session on Political Perspectives), *Lunds Universitet*, September 28 - October 1.


1986 Rural Southeast Asia (Chairman of Session), *Oslo University*, October 3-5.


1982 Konference om landbrugsorganisering i Kina og generel udviklingsteori, *Center for Udviklingsforskning, København*, May.


Conferences organized

2014a Host and organizer of International Workshop on “SOEs and Public Sector Reform in China,” Sino-Danish University Centre, Beijing, December 8-9.


2014a | Host and organizer of International Conference “Institutional Change and Reform in the Chinese Economy,” Copenhagen Business School, December 11-12.


2013a | Host and organizer of International Conference “Fragmented Authoritarianism – an Outdated Notion?”, The Copenhagen Business School, November 14.

2013b | Host and organizer of *China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen*, July 24-27.


2011b | Host and organizer of *China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen*, July 20-23.

2010a | Host and organizer of *China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen*, July 28-31.


2006a | Host and organizer of *China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen*, September 26-29.

2005  Host and organizer of *China Executive Leadership Program, Copenhagen*, October 30-November 3.

2004  Co-organizer (with the Danish Foreign Ministry) of Policy Seminar on “*China’s Economic and Political Challenges,*” Eigtved Pakhus, Copenhagen, May 11.


2002  Principal organizer of *International Conference ”Bringing the Party Back In: The Role of the CCP in Governing China,”* Copenhagen Business School, June 7-9.


1996  Host and organizer of Third International Conference of the “*State and Society in East Asia,*” Network. Copenhagen and Gentofte, September 27-29.

1994  Co-organizer of *Nordic Research Course in Modern Chinese History and Society,* Bergen, June 4-11.


1993  Host and organizer of Erasmus Intensive Seminar "*Opposition and Protest Movements in China,*" Copenhagen, August.

1993  Host and organizer of First International Conference of the "*State and Society in East Asia*" Network, Copenhagen, May.

1991  Member of organizing committee of conference "*Asian Societies in a Comparative Perspective,*” Møn, September 30 - October 3.

**INVITED LECTURES**

32
**In Scandinavia**

2018a  “Den politiske udvikling i Kina” Midnet Kina, Århus, 3. oktober.


2017b  “Xi Jinping’s nye ledelsesteam og den fremtidige kurs,” Århus universitet, 1. november.

2017c  ”Kina efter partikongressen,” Danske Bank, 30. oktober.

2017d  “Will China finally break away from accelerated accumulation and heavy-industrial growth: Issues and constraints,” Asia House, September 12.


2017g  “US-China Relations and Implications for Europe,” Danish Chinese Business Forum and American Chamber of Commerce, April 27.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016a</td>
<td>“Kina ved en korsvej,” Københavns Rotary Klub, February 17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015a</td>
<td>“Governance in China,” Netværk Danmark, IFU, København, 16. november.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015g</td>
<td>“Kinas statsejede virksomheder,” VIA University College, Aarhus 22. januar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014a</td>
<td>“Introduktion til Kina”, CBS Executive, June 18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014c  Current Political Developments and the Anti-Corruption Campaign in China,” Asia House, April 10.


2013a  “Xi Jinping’s New Course for China”, Asia House, Copenhagen, November 27.

2013b  “Economic and Political Relations Between Denmark and China,” China Days@CBS, October 29.


2013d  “China Today – After the 18th Party Congress”, Asia House, Copenhagen, April 9.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location, Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011a</td>
<td>” Kina i historisk og aktuelt perspektiv,” VL gruppe 67, Admiral Gjeddes Gård, København, 15. december.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011c</td>
<td>”At forhandle med kineserne,” SDC Sandbjergseminar, 21. juni.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011g</td>
<td>&quot;Hovedtræk af Kinas historie,” Efteruddannelselse for Gymnasielærere, Cromwell Holte, 18. maj.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011h</td>
<td>&quot;Nu kommer kineserne,” Kroman Reumert, København, 27. april.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010b</td>
<td>&quot;Udviklingen i Kina i aktuel belysning”, VTU seminar, København, 8. november.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010c</td>
<td>“Kinas seneste og kommende politiske udvikling,” Kina i dag og i morgen, Dansk aktionærføring, 11. oktober.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010d</td>
<td>&quot;Introduktion til Kina,” Bycirklen, Ballerup, 4. maj.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010e</td>
<td>&quot;Kina i hastig udvikling og dansk-kinesiske relationer,” Frederiksberg Rotary Club, 27. april.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010f  “Kinas økonomiske og politiske udvikling,”  København City Rotary Club, 23. marts.


2008a  "China after the Olympic Games,” National Press Club of Denmark, September 2.


2008d  "Kina i den globale verden: udfordringer og muligheder,” Trekantområdet Danmark, Prime Cargo Kolding, April 15.


2008g  "Kinas økonomiske og politiske udvikling i et dansk perspektiv,” By-cirklen, Ballerup Kommune, March 26.


2007c  “Den politiske og økonomiske udvikling i Kina,” HK Service i København (LAK), October 11.


2006g "Critical Factors for Success in China,” *Dansk Industri, Nyborg Strand*, April 27.


"Kina – økonomisk vækst, politisk fornyelse og globale udfordringer,” VL-gruppe 64, Asia House, March 10.

"Kina og Globaliseringen,” Folketingets Videnskabsudvalg, February 22.

"Forretningsvilkår for danske virksomheder på det kinesiske marked – nu og i fremtiden,” Kina-konferencen 2006, SAS Radisson Hotel, København, January 16.


"Hvad betyder Kina’s økonomiske udviklingsperspektiver for integrationsprocessen?,” Forsvarets Efterretningsstjeneste, Kastellet, November 29.


"Det nye Kina,” FOF Farum Allerød Hillerød, Kulturhuset Farum, November 23.


"Kinas politiske situation i et historisk perspektiv,” Merchant Bank Privat, Hotel Marselisborg, October 5.


"Kinas politiske situation i et historisk perspektiv,” Merchant Bank Privat, Den Danske Bank, October 7.


2004b  ”The Political Situation in China,” Copenhagen-Frederiksberg Rotary Club, August 23.


2003a  “Critical Factors for Success in China,” *Danish Federation of Industries*, October 27.


2003e  “Reflections on Danish-Chinese Relations: From Admiration to Disillusionment,” Images of Asia, Copenhagen, August 9.


2003g  “Kina – en ny økonomisk stormagt?,” Lions Club (Virum), May 1.


2002a  “Recent Political Changes in China,” International Rotary (Copenhagen), November 25.


2002c  “Modern China: Economy, Trade and the Political Situation,” Eastsolution and Danish Trade and Service Association, October 10.

2002d  ”Recent Economic and Politics Developments in China,” Danish Federation of Industries, March 11.


2001c  "Recent political and economic developments in China," MBA-Programme. Denmark’s Technical University, October 19.


1997b  "Menneskerettigheternes posisjon i Danmarks utenrikspolitik over for Kina," Norsk Kinaforum, Oslo, April.


1997f  "Kinas globale placering og økonomiske udvikling," Institut for Statskundskab, November 17.


1993c  "Udviklingen i Kina," *Handels- og Kontorfunktionærernes Forbund i Danmark (HK)*, June 22.


1990b  "Økonomi og politik i nutiden," *Folkeuniversitetet i Holbæk*, February 5.


1990f  "Udviklingen i Kina", Stabskursus i Forsvarsakademiet, November 16.


1986c  “Ledelse og magtstruktur i Kina,” Danish Overseas Development Corporation, April 29.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986f</td>
<td>“Aktuelle forhold i Kina,” Hotel Sheraton, København, November 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986g</td>
<td>“Fraktionskamp, udviklingsstrategi - hvor går Kina hen?” Venskabsforbundet Danmark-Kina, November 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985b</td>
<td>“De nye reformer i Kinas økonomi; plan, marked og virksomheder,” Institut for International Økomoni og Virksomhedsledelse, Handelshøjskolen, København, April.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983a</td>
<td>“Hong Kong, Macao og Kinas særlige økonomiske zoner,” Folkeuniversitetet, København, March.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983e</td>
<td>“Industrialiseringspolitik i Kina,” Center for Østasiatisk Områdestudium, Københavns Universitet, December.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984a</td>
<td>“Kina - kultur, samfundsliv, politik,” Store Restrup Højskole, October.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984b</td>
<td>“Kinesisk politik i den postmaoistiske æra; kontinuitet eller brud?” Center for Sammenlignende Kulturforskning, Københavns Universitet, November.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984c</td>
<td>“Kinas nuværende politiske situation og fremtidige markedsforhold,” Institut for Erhvervs- og Samfundsforskning, Handelshøjskolen, København, November.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outside Scandinavia


2016a  Briefing for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Netherlands, on “China’s State Owned Enterprises,” February 16.

2016b  Contemporary China Studies Public Lecture on “The Political Mobility of China’s SOE Executives in the Post-Deng Era,” Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Hong Kong, April 26.

2016c  “The Political Mobility of China’s SOE Executives in the Post Political Mobility of China’s SOE Executives in the Post-Deng Era,” Institute of International Relations, National Chengchi University, Taiwan, May 12.

2016d  EAI Distinguished Public Lecture on “Chinese Politics as Fragmented Authoritarianism,” East Asian Institute, National University of Singapore, August 16.


2016f  “Chinese Politics as Fragmented Authoritarianism,” Rikkyo University, Tokyo, October 25.


2015b  “Social Organization and Mobility of China’s SOE Executives in the Reform Era,” Beijing Normal University, Beijing, September 16.

2014a  “The Rise of China’s Supermanagers,” School of Chinese Studies, University of Nottingham, November 27.

2014b  “The Rise of China’s Supermanagers”, Special Golden Jubilee Lecture, Department of East Asian Studies, University of Delhi, November 17.

2014c  “Cadre Management and Party Reform in China,” EAI Distinguished Public Lecture, East Asian Institute, National University of Singapore, October 16.

2014d  “Reform or Perish? Winners, Losers, and Clock-Speed in State-Owned Enterprise Reform at the 2013 Third Plenum,” University of Torino, June 27.


2013f  “SOE Reform, Vested Interests, and Party-Business Relations in China,” East Asian Institute, National University of Singapore, August 2.

2013g  “China’s Internal Reform and Its Relevance to the EU,” ECRAN Annual Conference 2013, Brussels, June 12-13.

2013h  “SOE Reform and Party Business Relations in China,” Australian National University, Canberra, April 24.


2008  ”Thirty Years of Political Reform in China: The Political Dimension,” Institute of Chinese Studies, University College Cork, November 14.


2007b  ”China in a Globalizing World,” Sino-Danish Seminar on Comparative Political Economy, China Petroleum University, October 17.

2005  ”Does China Need a Big Government?” EAI Seminar, National University of Singapore, July 22.

2004a  ”On the Party,” Judge Institute of Management, Cambridge University, November 27.


2001a ”Chinese History, Culture, Politics: What Does It Mean to Be Chinese?,” *Danish Seaman’s Church, Singapore*, April 25.


1999c “Recent Administrative Reform in China,” *Center for Area Studies, Keio University*, April 24.

1999d ”Recent Administrative Reform in China,” *The Research Center for Contemporary China and the Department of Political Science, Peking University*, May 20.

1998 ”Hainan: Still China’s Cutting Edge?” *University of Hong Kong*, April 24.

1996  "The Private Sector in Haikou City, Hainan," *Hong Kong Science and Technology University,* October.


1991a  "Socio-Economic Developments in China after the Tian Anmen Incident," *Department of Foreign Languages, Benares Hindu University,* February 20.


**Newspapers**

Published around two hundred essays and Op-Eds in leading Danish newspapers.

**Radio and television**

Regularly invited to comment on Chinese and East Asian Affairs on Danish National Radio and TV news broadcast and in international news media (Reuters, CNN, Xinhua News).